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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
be, and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the same may be
construed as such in His Majesty's Courts of this Province.

XXIV. .lnd be i further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
present Act of Incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non-user
whbatever, at any time before the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty one, any thing herein contained to the contrary there-
of notwithstanding.
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C H A P. XVI.
An Act for appropriating a sum of MONEY to defray the expence of procuring PLANS and

ELEVATIONS of PUBLIC BUILDINGS, and for COPIES of the JOURNALS which
were destroyed by the Enemy.

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS, in pursuance of a joint Address of the Legislative
Council and Commons. House of Assembly of this Province, certain

Plans and Elevations for Publie Buildings were procured by the Provincial
Agent; and whereas, it is expedient to. appropriate a sum of money to
defray the expences of the said Plans. and Elevations; and whereas, a sum
of money is required to defray the expence. of procuring copies ofthe
J ournals of the Legislative Council and Assembly, which were burne<; by
the enemy during the late wa :. We yourMajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, besech
vour Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majestyby andwiththe advice and consent ofitheLegislativeCoun-
cil andAssembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constitutedand assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal.certain parts of an Act·passed.inthe
fourteenth. year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more,
eflèctual provision for the Govenrment of the PEovince of Quebee.in x1orth1
Araeriea, and to make further provision. for the Government of the said·
Pr ovince," and by the authority of the same, That from and' out of the rates-
an 1 duties already raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised,.
!vied, and collected, to and for the uses of this Provinceý there- be grant-
ed to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of five hundrec and
twelve pounds- one shilling, sterling, to be issued out of the funds now re-
naining, or hereafter to come into the han4s of the Receiver General,
unappropriated, which said sum of five hundred and twelve- pounds one
shilling, shalt be disposed of, appropriated, and applied by the Provincial.
Agent as follows, viz. one hund'r and fifty-seven pounds ten shillings,
sterling, to defray the expence of procuring certain Plans and Elevations
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for Public Buildings, procured by the Provincial Agent, and three hundred
and fifty-four pouids eleven shillings, sterling, to defray tie expences of
procuring copies of the Journals of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
which said sum of five hundred and twelve pounds one shilling, sterling,
shall be paid in dischargce- of such warrant or warrants as shall for that
purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governér, or Person ad-
mainistering the Government of this Province,i and shall .e accounted for
by the Receiver General of this Province, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Treasury, in sucli manner and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs
aind Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

C HA P. XVII.

rehamble.

-lhc~s 6h Geo.

An Act to repeal part of an Act passed iii the fiftv-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
" An Act to continue and amend an 4ct passed in the fifty-econd year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, ' 4n' Aac Io prevent damage to TR AVELLERS on the HIGHWAYS in this Pro-
vince."

[Passed 12th July, 1819.]

W THEREAS, an Act passed in the fifty-secoxid year of His Majgsty's
Reign, entitled, "'Ati Act to pvevent-damage to Travellers on the

Highways in this Proviiëéè," h'd continued and amended by an Act passed
-in the fifty-sixth year of-HisM'jesty'sReign, entitled, "An Act to continue and
amend an Act passedihthe fifty-sectond year of His·Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'Ar!Act to prevent dffihage to Travellers on the Highways in this Province,"
will-shortlyexpire'; 4ñd feas~ kis expedient to make the said recited
Acts pernianént Law of this Province ; Be it;enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty,' byand- with the adviceand consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of: Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by VIirtue of and under the atithority of an Act passed in the
Parliament df Great Britain, intituled, 4 AwAct to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in thè fourteenth yekr of His Majesty's Reign. intituled, 'An
Act for makin'g mre effectual proi-isioi for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in Nôrth Ainéria, andto makelfurther pi-ovision for the Go-
vein th said Province." and y th authority of the same. That
the last clause of the said last recited Act be, and the same is hereby
refrealed.

C H A P.


